
SSuummmmeerr PPiiccnniicc
FFuunn!!

You won’t believe ...
the fun your group will have with one of

our Picnic Party Packages and ...

the thanks you’ll receive from your clients!

Star Award Winner! Best Entertainment 2005 and 2008

Halls of Entertainment Call us for fun! 763 783-0352 www.hallsofmagic.com

Fun for kids and adults, with plenty of Kodak moments!

“I laughed so hard my sides hurt!”

“Outrageous!”

Kevin demonstrates how

to swallow a sword

Cannibal Kevin & the
Tahitian Treats!

Your own Hula extravaganza!  
Tropical music, dancing, comedy,

Hula dancers and even their
famous men’s hula contest! Your

guests will go wild!

Comedy & Magic Mania - Professional entertainer,
Kevin Hall will make your picnic come alive!

Your guests will become stars as Kevin “discovers”
that they have special powers. It’s outrageous
comedy fun! Highly recommended.

Strolling Package - Strolling miracles and comedy fun
your guests will be talking about for weeks!

Stage Show Package - You get the strolling plus a high
energy main show with larger stage type effects.
Guaranteed to impress your guests!

Cannibal Chopper Fun!

6 contestants (& most of the audience) get involved in the
chance to be crowned the top Honk-o-Maniac.

The people never know what’s coming as the questions veer
from easy to impossible, from “Name that Tune” to impromptu
dance contests. The audience gets involved too as judges, back-up

dancers and “distractors“

Game Show Fun!
with Honk-O-Mania!

It’s the most fun you can have at a picnic!



MMoorree PPiiccnniicc
FFuunn!!

Search youtube.com for “Las Vegas
Slicer” and see our CBS news clip

Las Vegas
Slicer!

Kick it up another notch!
The Ultimate! We bring an actual Las Vegas illusion to you picnic.
This incredible illusion can be done completely surrounded with
the audience only 2ft away and they will still be baffled. Put a
teenager inside or better yet, one of your female co-workers. they
will never stop talking about this one!

These versatile musicians play anything from tropical tunes to the
old standards. They interact with your guests and bring a smile to
everyone’s face. Live music is still the best!

“Madam Zora“

A unique fortune telling experience
that features mysterious objects
and icons that your guests place
upon a six pointed compass.
Madam Zora reads their fortune
and hands them a souvenir chart.
Unlike other tellers (Tarot, Palm
etc.) this can be done in a few
minutes so your guests won’t have

such a long wait.

Karaoke Madness!

Join the Fun!
We provide the props, costumes and tunes so you can
show the world that talent you‘ve been hiding! Don’t
sing? Then join in one of our special group numbers.
Let the others take those high notes! Whether you‘re
watching or singing, you’ll enjoy Karaoke Madness!!

Award winning entertainment for your event!
We know you’ll love these interactive fun
shows. Call us today for pricing, availability
and the various show options. 763 783-0352

Live Music

Have fun with Stomping Dixie!

Mariner & the
Magic Man

Honolulu Harry
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